GoodYarn
Enabling Farming Communities to Talk About Mental Health
GoodYarn: Enabling Farming Communities to Talk About Mental Health (GoodYarn) is a mental
health literacy workshop targeting rural communities in New Zealand. The workshop was developed
initially for the Otago-Southland Region in response to the service gap of a relevant, meaningful,
and accessible mental health programme tailored to the specific needs of farmers and those living
in rural communities, who are known to experience geographic, attitudinal and service configuration
barriers in accessing mental health services.
GoodYarn is for anyone living or working in a rural community including farmers, rural employers
and contractors, stock agents and rural consultants, vets, rural bankers and so on. The workshops
are generally held in rural areas, and run by a facilitator with a rural background and personal
experience or empathy with mental health problems. They are free, held in community spaces,
typically 2.5 hours long, with groups of about 15-20 people (See promotional brochure, Appendix).
GoodYarn focuses on building key aspects of mental health literacy as defined by Jorm 1 and
considers this in the rural context, in particular acknowledging the stressors of living and working in
a rural environment. This strategy aligns with the general mental health promotion approach of using
methods that foster supportive environments and individual resilience.2 A significant proportion of
the workshop is spent on providing easy and practical ways to introduce mental health into everyday
conversations. In this way, we have taken a focus on trying to increase the mental health literacy of
the rural community: “knowledge that is linked to the possibility of action to benefit one’s own mental
health or that of others.”3 This is reflected in the three key evaluation indicators of the workshop: the
ability to recognise the signs and symptoms of stress and mental health problems; confidence to
talk to someone when they’re concerned; and the ability to direct someone to appropriate support
services.
The workshop utilises a variety of adult learning techniques to keep people interested and cater for
all learning styles. It incorporates video clips from national mental health promotion programmes, a
handbook with individual exercises, an interactive kinaesthetic exercise, presentations from the
facilitator, group discussion about mock scenarios, and a quiz. Four core content areas are covered:
• What is mental health, and what influences it?
• Recognising signs of stress and common mental health problems.
• How to initiate a conversation with someone when you’re concerned about them.
• How to access appropriate support services
The workshops are held over lunch (which is provided), providing an important opportunity for
networking and the sharing of personal experience amongst participants.
Feedback from the programme evaluation is positive. Near-all attendees would recommend the
workshop to others. Common feedback included “Excellent,” “Everyone can benefit,” and “Very
important issue across New Zealand society”. Further, some participants indicated a strong intention
to utilise and act upon such information in the future: “[The workshop] will make me take more time
to pay attention to changes in clients’ behaviour/attitude.” Participants also qualified the value of the
workshop in light of the perceived lack of awareness of mental health issues in the general
community: GoodYarn provides a rare opportunity for learning and discussion about mental health
in the rural setting.
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2. Criteria
2.1 Evidence of a significant contribution to the field of mental health on a local, state or
national level.
There is a high incidence of mental health problems in New Zealand: 46.6% of the population will
meet the criteria for a mental disorder during their lives, 39.5% have already had experience of
mental disorder and one in five New Zealanders have experienced a mental health disorder within
the past 12 months.4 The Southern region (Otago and Southland), for which GoodYarn was initially
developed, has a higher prevalence of mental health disorders when compared with the national
average. For example, just over one quarter of women (26.7%) residing in the Southern region
between the ages of 45-64 years are affected by common mental health problems. This is almost
three times higher than the national rate for the same group. Overall, the average prevalence rate
of common mental disorders in the Southern region is 17.7%, more than double the national average
of 6.6%.5
Whilst the prevalence of mental health disorders is not any higher in rural communities, people
residing in rural centres or areas have lower rates of visits to the mental health specialty sector.6 As
40% of the WellSouth’s enrolled population live outside the main cities of Dunedin and Invercargill,
it is important that our programmes have a strong rural focus. This is supported by New Zealand’s
suicide statistics that show a higher rate of suicide in rural, as compared to urban, areas (12.5 deaths
per 100,000 population in rural areas compared with 10.6 deaths per 100,000 population in urban
areas). This equated to 77 deaths in 2011, or three deaths every fortnight. 7 When broken down by
occupation, on average 24 farmers die by suicide each year8. Second to motor vehicle accidents,
suicide is the biggest cause of death on New Zealand farms.9
In light of these statistics, there is an obvious need for easily accessible mental health programmes
in the Southern Region and indeed in rural communities throughout New Zealand. This is
exacerbated by evidence that whilst many New Zealanders with mental health problems eventually
seek professional help, it can take a number of years before they do. For example, in a 12 month
period, only 38.9% of people with a mental disorder visited a health professional. 10 Any delay in
receiving adequate support can mean both individuals and families are exposed to longer suffering,
and untreated conditions will become worse over time – what starts as a mild depression or anxiety
problem can result in a more moderate to severe problem and recovery will take longer.
Local Impact
Since 2014, over 20 workshops with over 300 participants have been delivered across OtagoSouthland. Workshops have been held across three main settings: general community, agribusiness, and veterinary practices. Overall, attendees have been a mixture of farmers and their
family, farming workers, and other rural professionals such as bank workers and veterinary practice
staff.
The reach of the workshops is facilitated by endorsement from five key rural organizations, who
promote the program through their professional networks: Rural Women, Beef and Lamb, Federated
4
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6 Ibid.
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Farmers, Rural Support Southland, and Dairy Women Network. Assistance from these organizations
ensures high levels of workshop attendance in the Southern region’s most rural communities.
The local success of the programme is affirmed by local media coverage (Table 1, Appendix).
Table 1. Media coverage of GoodYarn (previously, Rural Life: Keeping the Balance)
Date
Article title
Published
25/06/2014 Addressing Rural Stress
18/07/2014 Rural mental health course
aims to spread awareness
16/07/2014 Rural mental health course
aims to spread awareness
30/10/2014 Keeping the Balance –
tackling rural depression
07/11/2014 Workshops on rural mental
health hailed a success
20/11/2014 Link to ODT article,
07/11/2014

11/02/2015 Rural life mental health
success

Publication
Otago Daily Times – Taieri Times
The Ensign
Southern Rural Life
Otago Daily Times – Focus on Farming
Southern Rural Life and Otago Daily Times online
Te Pou – kawerongo hiko (e-bulletin). Available from:
http://us6.campaignarchive2.com/?u=1e5eb2308a&id=4ce599e3fc&e=81e70b
ba68
Southern Rural Life

National impact
Following successful delivery of the local workshops, WellSouth fielded requests to deliver
GoodYarn further afield – initially from the Rural Support Trust in South Canterbury – an area at that
time in drought. Soon after, as milk prices dropped and financial pressures on the dairy industry
increased, DairyNZ also expressed interest in delivering GoodYarn. These requests highlighted the
significant contribution of GoodYarn to the mental health promotion space in New Zealand – the
program fulfilled a health service need that was not being met through other means. WellSouth thus
developed a nationally relevant version of the programme. Working with DairyNZ and using its
national networks and contacts in the rural sector, WellSouth trained facilitators in other rural
organizations to be able to deliver the programme to a national audience. This is a sustainable
model where the licensed organisations deliver the programme to their staff using their own
resources, professional development systems and staff.
The result of this programme expansion has multiple benefits, at both the national and local level.
Nationally, GoodYarn is creating a network of ‘mental health literate’ rural professionals, able to
detect and respond to signs of mental health problems in self and others. Further, it is creating a
professional culture that having mental health conversations is the norm, which will chip away at the
long-standing stigma and misinformation associated with mental health (see letter of support,
Appendix).
The success of the national programme is indicated by recent media coverage, as shown in Table
2. WellSouth staff and GoodYarn facilitators have also been invited to, and have spoken to various
audiences about the GoodYarn programme, including:





Rural Support Trust National Conference (2014)
Rural Women New Zealand (2015)
NZ College of Clinical Psychologists Conference (2015)
University of Otago Public Health Seminar Series (June 2016)
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Table 2. Media coverage of national GoodYarn programme
Date
Published

Article title

14/03/2016

Dairy industry marshalling its
resources

15/03/2016

Mental health workshop aims to
give rural communities a lifeline

22/03/2016 Dean encourages farming
community to attend mental
health workshops

Publication
Press Release: Dairy NZ. Available from:
http://www.scoop.co.nz/stories/BU1603/S00476/dairyindustry-marshalling-its-resources.htm
Stuff.co.nz Available from
http://www.scoop.co.nz/stories/BU1603/S00476/dairyindustry-marshalling-its-resources.htm
National Party News. Available from
https://jacquidean.national.org.nz/news/2016-03-22dean-encourages-farming-community-to-attend-mentalhealth-workshops

2.2 Evidence of innovation and/or recognised best practice.
The process of developing the programme started with a scoping exercise on what mental health
programmes were currently available in rural areas. The main issues identified during this process
was that existing programmes were either too expensive to deliver to numerous small rural
communities; they were inflexible (both length and content) to the needs of different settings; or they
weren’t responsive to the specific needs of rural communities.
As there was nothing existing that we could implement in our area that met the needs of our
community, we researched relevant initiatives whose efficacy was supported by evaluation.
Unfortunately there weren’t any good systemic reviews or meta-analyses available; there is a
general dearth of literature on the evaluation of interventions to improve mental health/wellbeing or
to increase mental literacy in rural or remote communities.11 Nonetheless, the literature was clear
about the need for a collaborate approach to mental health service provision, involving multiple
agencies and multiple strategies.12 The collaborative approach was enacted through the
development and review of the workshop content and resources with a multidisciplinary team
including a psychologist, Māori Mental Health manager, Mental Health Education nurses and health
promotion specialists, as well as rural ‘specialists’ in the form of employees and clients of two rural
organisations. The workshop and resources were then piloted in two locations in Otago and
Southland, and revised according to the feedback and findings of the pilot.
By providing a mental health programme targeting the promotion of mental health literacy – sitting
outside the primary care framework with its focus on therapeutic treatment – GoodYarn contributes
directly to a ‘multiple strategy’ mental health service approach. The focus on mental health literacy
is acknowledged as best practice in mental health promotion. Mental health literacy is “knowledge
that is linked to the possibility of action to benefit one’s own mental health or that of others.” 13 Five
core aspects underpin this approach, which involve instilling in the community:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Knowledge of how to maintain wellbeing and prevent mental health problems;
How to recognise the signs and symptoms of mental health problems;
Knowledge of how to seek help and available services and treatment;
Knowledge of self-help strategies for mild problems;
How to support others experiencing mental health problems.

11
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For GoodYarn, these five areas were condensed to form three key aims and evaluation indicators:
recognising signs and symptoms, starting up a conversation, and how to access help. These three
areas are supported by a recent review as the key areas for best practice prevention and early
intervention in farmers’ mental health, and to overcome known barriers to accessing support. 14
This approach also aligns with the general mental health promotion approach of using methods that
foster supportive environments and individual resilience. 15 By raising the mental health literacy of
those not directly needing mental health help, but in positions to help those that do – such as
agribusiness professionals (e.g. bankers, stock agents, lawyers and vets) who are well placed to
perceive stressors in farmers – GoodYarn builds a community with the knowledge and skills to
identify and approach those experiencing mental health problems, and direct them to appropriate
support and services.
This project is independent of the national Farmer Mental Wellness Strategy. However, the lead
agency in the strategy, the Mental Health Foundation, was consulted with during the development
and implementation phases to ensure GoodYarn was not replicating actions planned within the
strategy. GoodYarn was nevertheless aligned with the five action areas of the strategy:
•
•
•
•
•

Knowledge and skills about healthy attitudes and behaviours
Reducing the stigma so farmers feel comfortable to seek and receive help
Local, regional and national commitment for action and solutions
Research and evaluation to identify knowledge gaps and find solutions
Self-awareness and connected communities.

Arguably, the innovative and evidence-based nature of GoodYarn is affirmed by other bodies
working in the rural sector selecting the workshop as their programme of choice to offer staff across
the country. It particularly speaks to the lack of a similar quality service available elsewhere in New
Zealand.
2.3 Evidence of participation of mental health consumers, in the planning, implementation
and evaluation as relevant.
Mental health consumers and key rural organisations were involved in the development and
provision of GoodYarn right from the start. Following the initial scoping exercise that revealed a lack
of relevant services in New Zealand, we undertook consultation with a number of key rural
organisations including Federated Farmers and the Rural Support Trust. They took the concept of
GoodYarn and the draft handbook to a number of their clients and provided some extremely valuable
insights, including but not limited to:






The need for a facilitator with a farming or rural background – “farmers don’t want to listen to
a ‘health’ person, delivering a health message. They want someone they can relate to and
who will understand the different issues that rural people experience.”
That farmers appreciate incorporating humour as a strategy for talking about difficult subjects.
Information about farming scenarios that cause particular stress that we hadn’t considered,
in particular farm succession.
The potential for people who might be the only person a farmer sees that day, like a truck
driver or stock agent, to be a target audience for the programme.
That very few farmers would commit a whole day or even half day to attending a workshop.
A workshop needed to be short and succinct. Likewise, the timing of the workshop delivery

14

Goffin, A. (2014). Farmers’ mental health: A review of the literature. ACC Policy Team: New Zealand.
Joubert, N., & Raeburn, J. (1998) Mental health promotion: people power and passion. International Journal of Health Promotion. Sept 1522.
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must fit in with ‘quiet’ periods on the farming calendar – i.e. don’t bother delivering it during
lambing or calving.
From this feedback, we sought out a facilitator of rural background and who also had personal
experience with mental health problems. This facilitator was instrumental in the development of the
workshop content and resources, ensuring that language, content and delivery was appropriately
tailored to the rural audience, as well as being acceptable from a mental health consumer
perspective. Further, with permission of the author, we incorporated some iconic Footrot Flats
cartoons into the handbook to make it somewhat more appealing, easy to read and light-hearted,
and developed the programme to also be applicable for rural professionals, inducing scenarios
relating to interactions between rural professionals and clients. We also had the text of the
handbook reviewed and edited by a rural communications specialist to ensure the language and
concepts were appropriate and engaging for rural people.

Figure 1. Example of Footrot Flats cartoon used in GoodYarn workbooks. Image courtesy of Murray
and Pam Ball from Diogenes Designs.

2.4 Evidence of Partnerships and Linkages (collaboration for continuity between
organisations).
Following the initial consultation, GoodYarn sought endorsement from five key rural organisations:
Rural Women New Zealand, Beef and Lamb New Zealand, Federated Farmers of New Zealand,
Rural Support Trust, and Dairy Women Network. Partnership with these organisations is mutually
beneficial. Promotion of the workshops through their professional networks increases workshop
attendance across the rural community, due to the recommendation coming from a trusted source.
For the organisations themselves, the free workshop provides their staff and members with an
opportunity for professional development and to create a workplace and organisational cultures that
value and support wellbeing.
The partnership with these organisations has been further strengthened through the development
of the national arm of the programme. Seven rural organisations including Rural Support Trusts,
livestock genetics companies, a farming cooperative and an industry association each hold a (paid)
license with WellSouth to deliver GoodYarn and as a condition of the license contribute their
evaluative material to WellSouth’s monitoring and evaluation of the programme on the national level.
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WellSouth produces a quarterly facilitator’s newsletter, provides training, and produces the
handbooks for these organisations. It speaks highly of the progress that can be made in the
promotion of mental health / wellbeing through collaborations between the health and business
sector, as is supported by international literature.16
2.5 Verification and evaluation of the program's effectiveness
A survey-based evaluation was conducted based on 15 GoodYarn workshops held between May
2014 and July 2015. Workshops were provided in three different contexts: a general setting, agribusiness setting, and at several veterinary practices. Nine workshops were held in a general setting,
providing just under 60% of total workshop attendance. Participants in this group were a mixture of
farmers and their families, farming workers, and other rural professionals such as stock agents, bank
staff and lawyers. Three workshops were conducted in both the agri-business and veterinary
practice setting, providing just over 20% of the total workshop attendance each. Overall, 91% of
workshop participants completed the evaluation form.
Workshop acceptability and perceived impact
The first two questions asked participants to rate, using a five-point Likert scale, their agreement
with a statement about the acceptability and impact of the workshop. Almost two-thirds (64%, n=141)
strongly agreed with the statement, and over one third (34%, n=76) agreed. ‘Strongly disagree’ and
‘neither’ were selected by two participants (1%) each.
Further, 96% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that the workshop had increased their
knowledge of mental health and wellbeing (Figure 1). Only one participant disagreed. It is important
to keep in mind that some participants qualified their lack of change due to being already wellinformed mental health professionals.

Increased Knowledge of Mental Health and Wellbeing
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Strongly Agree

Likert-Scale Response

Figure 1. Participant agreement with the statement that “The training increased my knowledge of
mental health and wellbeing,” (n=158, 71% response rate).
Awareness of Mental Health Signs and Symptoms
Before the workshop, most participants (45%, n=99) felt moderately aware of mental health signs
and symptoms. One quarter (n=55) felt very aware and 19% felt not very aware. Only 10% (n=21)
felt extremely aware of the signs and symptoms of meant health problems pre-workshop.
As Figure 2 shows, participants perceived GoodYarn to generally increase their awareness. Postworkshop, most participants (49%, n=109) felt extremely aware, or very aware (43%, n=96).
16
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Notably, 44% (n=98) felt the workshop had increased their awareness by a whole category on the
Likert Scale, and 32% (n=70) felt it had increased by two categories.

Awareness of Mental Health Signs and Symptoms
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Percentrage (%)
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5
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1 (Not at all
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4

5 (Extremely
aware)

Likert Scale Response
Figure 2. Self-rated awareness of signs and symptoms of mental health problems pre- and postworkshop (n=221, 99% response rate).
Confidence to talk to someone when concerned about their mental health
Before the workshop, over half of participants felt not at all or not very confident to start a discussion
about mental health. Just over one quarter felt moderately confident, and 13% felt very confident.
Only 5% (n=10) felt very confident.
Post-workshop, near-all participants felt very moderately to extremely confident to start a discussion
about mental health. Almost two thirds selected ‘very confident’ (63%, n=140). Only 2% (n=5) felt
not at all or not very confident post-workshop. This is shown graphically in Figure 3.

70

Confidence to Talk about Mental Health
Concerns
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Figure 3. Perceived confidence to talk to someone about their mental health pre- and post-workshop
(n=221, 99% response rate).
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The magnitude of the impact of GoodYarn on confidence was quite dramatic: over one third
perceived an increased in one Likert category, and another third perceived an increased in two
categories. Over 10% felt it had increased by three categories.
Knowledge about Mental Health Support Services
Before the workshop, about two thirds of participants felt not very or only moderately knowledgeable
about mental health support services. Eighteen percent (n=36) felt very knowledgeable, 11% (n=22)
felt not at all knowledgeable and 5% felt extremely knowledgeable (n=9).
GoodYarn participation resulted in a notable positive shift in knowledge about mental health support
services, as shown graphically in Figure 4. Post-workshop, over 90% felt very or extremely
knowledgeable.
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Figure 4. Perceived knowledge about mental health support services pre- and post-workshop
(n=191, 96% response rate).

Again, the magnitude of the impact was high: one third perceived an increase in knowledge of one
Likert category, one third perceived an increased in two categories and 17% (n=34) perceived an
increased in three categories. A small number of participants perceived a change in four categories
(3% n=5).
General Feedback: A valued opportunity
In the free-text comments area, 64 participants provided general affirmations for the workshop, most
commonly “excellent!” and “thank you!” Others elaborated on the specific cause for their affirmation:
the “great networking” opportunity the workshop provided; an appreciation of the availability of a
specific service for the rural community; and specific reference to the workshop length – “good
length, not too long.” Various participants also acknowledged two specific outcome of the workshop:
helping them to understand and be of assistance to others wellbeing, but also helping them assess
and maintain their own mental health. Some participants felt that “Overall I got a lot out of this course
it benefitted me as an employer as well as for me personally,” “Made me realise my own mental
health probably needs a bit of exercise!” and that it facilitated “self improvement”.
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Would they recommend it?
Participants were greatly positive regarding workshop recommendation: 95% of respondents
(n=209) said they would recommend it to others. with over half providing reasons why.
The largest topic of feedback related to how participants felt GoodYarn had significantly raised their
awareness and knowledge of mental health issues. The “informative” and “factual” nature of the
workshop was repeatedly praised. This increased awareness and knowledge was perceived to be
of great importance in light of the prevalence of mental health issues: “Given high numbers, it is
important we are able to understand and give help,” “Gives me the awareness that it is there and
requires assistance.” The immediate impact of the information imparted during the workshop is
evident in such responses. Further, some participants indicated a strong intention to utilise and act
upon such information in the future: “[The workshop] will make me take more time to pay attention
to changes in clients’ behaviour/attitude.”
Participants also qualified the value of the workshop with reference to the perceived lack of
awareness of mental health issues in the general community: “Awareness, not enough out there!”
Many also acknowledged their own lack of awareness pre-workshop: “Learnt a lot,” “Really helpful.
More to mental health that I first thought.” GoodYarn thus provided a rare opportunity for learning
and discussion.
Implicit in these comments was the way GoodYarn, by increasing awareness and knowledge, had
increased participants’ general confidence with the subject of mental health; as one respondent
commented, “Awareness is power.” Confidence was specifically connected to the practical outlets
of the awareness and knowledge raise by the workshop: 13 participants expressed the workshop
had provided with them practical ‘tools’ or ‘strategies’ by which to identify or help those with mental
health problems.
In addition to general ‘raised awareness’, various participants highlighted how the workshop
specifically worked to challenge the stigma surrounding mental health. By doing so, GoodYarn was
seen to assist in the normalisation of both mental health issues and conversations about mental
health. Many participants recognised the ongoing ‘taboo’ and ‘stigma’ associated with mental health
problems, and thus expressed particular value for the workshop: “Mental health problems important
and under-recognised and need to break the taboo,” “Reduces stigma and brings it to the forefront
/ normality. Provokes self-reflection.” Indeed, some participants acknowledged their own tendency
to “shy away from” discussions of mental health, thus valuing the workshops for demystification and
bringing the important topic into the limelight. Specifically, one participant particularly noted that the
content of the workshop is a “conversation that needs to happen in rural community.” Overall,
normalisation was valued as an outcome of the workshop as it facilitated the ease with which people
could identify the need for access mental health support in self and others.
Many participants also affirmed the accessible, non-confrontational and interactive nature of the
workshop delivery. Its success was attribute to the way it framed the discussion about mental health
such that people “wouldn’t feel threatened by it.” A key contributor to the non-threatening nature of
the workshop was the “focus on helping self/others without differentiating. I suspect the farmers will
find it less intimidating (if they have issues themselves), talking about helping other but learning to
get help themselves.” Other important and commonly affirmed aspects was the “relaxed”
atmosphere, and interactive format that is practically-focused. Further, the importance of providing
first-hand stories from real farmers was affirmed: both in terms of the workshop presented and the
video clips which were presented of farmers talking about mental health (sourced from
depression.org.nz).
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3. Conclusion
GoodYarn has addressed an important mental health service gap in the Otago-Southland region of
New Zealand, as well as at the national stage. By providing communities with a free, flexible
workshop tailored to the specific needs of the rural setting, WellSouth has provided a pathway to
increase mental health literacy and subsequent wellbeing of the rural population. The 2014-2015
programme evaluation provides strong evidence that GoodYarn is indeed achieving this goal:
participants reported increases in their awareness of mental health signs and symptoms, confidence
to talk about mental health issues, and knowledge of relevant support services.
The innovation of GoodYarn can be seen most immediately in the rural-specific nature of the
workshop, able to accommodate needs of the various groups that fall under this category: farmers,
rural employers and contractors, stock agents and rural consultants, agri-business professionals
and so on. As the evaluation demonstrated, the workshop was particularly valued because of the
way it addressed the specifics of living with mental health issues in the rural community. By taking
care to address these elements, the process of normalisation of mental health conversations is
arguably increased.
The approach of GoodYarn follows best practice mental health promotion: a focus on increasing
knowledge paired with the confidence to use such knowledge to benefit self and others, and a
general focus on self-empowerment. Further, the innovation, overall success and sustainability of
the programme has been grounded in ongoing partnership with key stakeholder organisations in the
rural sector. This is most evident in the request receive to develop a framework for the national
delivery of the programme – which also affirms the innovative and unique service provided by
GoodYarn at the national scale.

4. Referees
Removed for privacy
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5. Appendix of Support Material
5.1 Letter of support
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5.2 GoodYarn Media Coverage
A) ‘Addressing Rural Stress’, Otago Daily Times – Taieri Times, 25/06/201.

B) ‘Rural mental health course aims to spread awareness’, The Ensign, 18/07/2014.
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C) ‘Rural mental health course aims to spread awareness’, Southern Rural Life, 16/07/2014.
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D) ‘Keeping the Balance – tackling rural depression’, Otago Daily Times – Focus on Farming,
30/10/2014.
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E) ‘Workshops on rural mental health hailed a success’, Southern Rural Life and Otago Daily
Times online, 07/11/2014.
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F) ‘Rural life mental health success’, Southern Rural Life,11/02/2015.
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5.3 GoodYarn promotional brochure
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